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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, September 2, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Opportunity for Faculty/Staff Members: Spring Break in Vietnam
The Office of International Education is willing to send up to five faculty/staff advocates to visit the
Brockport Vietnam Program during spring break 2014. To qualify, you need to recruit at least one student
for the spring 2014 semester Vietnam program. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Ferman Konukman, Dr. Lauren Lieberman and Dr. Katrina Arndt made invited
presentations in Izmir, Turkey
Dr. Ferman Konukman, Dr. Lauren Lieberman from Kinesiology, Sport Studies & Physical Education and
Dr. Katrina Arndt from St. John Fisher College made invited presentations at Dokuz Eylul University,
School of Sport Sciences and Technology. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Faculty Vacancy Announcement
Assistant Professor, Biology [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, September 5, 2013
HEADLINES
Registration is Open for the 2013 Diversity Conference ‐ September 19
Registration for the College’s 2013 Annual Diversity Conference on Thursday, September 19 is now open.
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Latest Edition of Kaleidoscope Now Available
View the current issue online. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Tertulia al mediodía
¿Hablas español? ¿Quieres conversar en español? Te esperamos todos los lunes a las 12:15 en la cafetería
de Seymour Union. [Read the complete story]
Homecoming Parade: Make a Float With Your Department
The 2013 Homecoming Committee invites your department to enter into this year's parade. Come
celebrate this year's theme, I ♥ NY, on Saturday, September 28, at 4 pm, just before the first‐ever night
football game at 6 pm. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Important Payroll Information
Reminder to all Full‐ and Part‐time Faculty: Online Time Records Submission [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, September 6, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Video Cameras Distributed to Teacher Candidates in Drake
Over 100 video cameras were loaned to teacher candidates from Education and Human Development
and the Department of Kinesiology, Sport Studies and Physical Education in Drake Library recently.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Join the Alumni Association for the first First Friday of the Semester!
Join us on Friday, September 6, as the Alumni Association hosts its September First Friday!
[Read the complete story]
Homecoming 5K Run, Walk, and Roll
Participate in the Homecoming 5K Run, Walk, and Roll on Sunday, September 29.
[Read the complete story]
Homecoming Pageant 2013
The Homecoming Pageant highlights the most phenomenal male and female student leaders on campus.
The focus of the pageant process is to narrow down the candidates to the Royal Homecoming Court to
four men and four women. [Read the complete story]
MakerBot 3D Printer: What Will You Make?
Demonstration of new 3D printer in Seymour College Union, September 10, 11 am – 1 pm.
[Read the complete story]
Select Respect Symposium: Registration Now Open
Registration is now open for the second Select Respect Symposium! [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Weekend Preview
Weekend highlighted by Breast Cancer Fundraiser [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, September 9, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
89.1 The Point is a National Finalist
The station wins its 10th College Broadcasters, Inc. award [Read the complete story]
Department of Counselor Education Recertified as CASAC‐T Trainer
The Department of Counselor Education has been certified under new state Office of Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse Services standards to train master's level counseling students as Certified Alcoholism
and Substance Abuse Counselor Trainees. [Read the complete story]
Hosting Visitors? Plan for Parking!
Parking is often a visitor’s first impression of campus. Whether you’re hosting 1 or 1,000, remember to
make parking arrangements in advance to ensure an overall positive experience.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Golden Eagle Senior Council Call for Nominations
Do you know a senior student who is a natural leader, has Brockport pride, and has a contagious spirit?
Please consider nominating him or her to the Golden Eagle Senior Council by September 20!
[Read the complete story]
Dr. Ferman Konukman Presented in Istanbul, Turkey
Dr. Ferman Konukman, from Kinesiology, Sport Studies & Physical Education was an invited speaker at
19th International Symposium of Adapted Physical Activity Congress in Istanbul, Turkey.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Homecoming 2013 Rapidly Approaching
A number of events are planned for this year's Homecoming, September 23–29, so don't forget to plan
now and take part in what promises to be a memorable week for the entire College at Brockport
community. [Read the complete story]
College Senate Holds its First Meeting and Orientation
Today, the College Senate will hold its first meeting and orientation, and call for volunteers; agenda and
minutes online. [Read the complete story]
Study Abroad Fair
Please tell students: Don't miss out on the opportunity to study abroad! [Read the complete story]
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HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Admissions Advisor [Read the complete story]
Faculty Vacancy Announcements
1﴿ Assistant Professor ‐ Meteorology/Atmospheric Sciences and 2﴿ Assistant Professor ‐ Invertebrate
Ecologist [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, September 10, 2013
HEADLINES
Registration is Open for the 2013 Diversity Conference ‐ September 19
Registration for the College’s 2013 Annual Diversity Conference on Thursday, September 19 is now open.
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
2013‐2014 Telecommunications Calling Guide Now Available
The Office of Telecommunications has just released our new 2013‐2014 calling guide.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Online teaching faculty wanted
faculty interested in teaching a 700‐level, online seminar course for MALS in the arts & humanities area in
spring 2014 , please contact raj, director, MALS asap. [Read the complete story]
Join us for the 2013‐14 Faculty and Staff Campaign kickoff lunch!
All faculty and staff are invited to join us for lunch on Thursday, October 3 to launch this year's campaign.
[Read the complete story]
Dr. Paula Barbel presents in Prague
Dr. Barbel presented on "The Social Networks of Foster Parents" at the 24th International Nursing
Research Congress in Prague, Czech Republic, July 22nd – 26th 2013. [Read the complete story]
Note Keeping Apps at next iPad Users Group meeting Tuesday at 12:30 pm in CELT
Faculty and staff are invited to learn about a selection of note keeping apps for iPads, from very basic text
or digital handwriting apps to one that stores and organizes notes. Which fits your needs? Come to
Tuesday’s iPUG meeting in CELT at 12:30. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Will you be the 200,000th SERC patron?
In just over a year the SERC has nearly seen 200,000 patrons utilize the facility! The 200,000th person who
enters the fitness center, field house, or group exercise studio will receive a prize package full of SERC
memorabilia! [Read the complete story]
International Coastal Cleanup‐ September 14th, 9:30am
The International Coastal Cleanup will take place at Hamlin Beach State Park on Saturday, September
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The International Coastal Cleanup will take place at Hamlin Beach State Park on Saturday, September
14th from 9:30am until 12:30. Volunteers are encouraged to come out in support of our Great Lake!
[Read the complete story]
PHILANTHROPY
89.1 The Point Hosts 20th Annual Coats for Kids
Three day event works to keep kids warm and fed this winter [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Sullivan and Farrell Earn SUNYAC Player of the Week
Sophomore men’s soccer player Casey Sullivan and freshman field hockey player Lindsay Farrell have
been named the State University of New York Athletic Conference ﴾SUNYAC﴿ Defensive Player of the
Week for their sport. [Read the complete story]
Athletes of the Week
Senior men’s soccer player Chris O’Gorman and junior field hockey player Abby Eschen have been named
the Brockport Athletes of the Week for the week ending on September 8. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, September 11, 2013
HEADLINES
Brockport Achieves Highest‐Ever US News Ranking
The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle reports on how Rochester area schools fared in the latest
rankings, citing Brockport for the area's biggest jump [Read the complete story]
SMUG Returns Thursday
The Social Media User Group meets 9 am Thursday in Drake's Special Collections Room. All are welcome.
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Expansion of the Emergency Voice Notification System
Over the summer the emergency voice notification system ﴾EVNS﴿ was expanded to include speakers on
the blue light emergency phone pedestals. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
CELT Weekly Teaching Tip: Activities to Make Lectures Interactive
In order to retain student attention and facilitate learning, consider integrating a variety of activities into a
lecture‐based course. [Read the complete story]
Update Your Profile in Find a SUNY Scholar
Faculty are urged to update their profiles in the Find A SUNY Scholar Database by Sept. 30th. Read on for
five reasons why it is worth your time to do so. [Read the complete story]
There is still time to get connected to the Leadership Development Program!
The Leadership Development Program is still seeking faculty and staff mentors to meet with 1‐2 students
once per month! Mentors are an essential part of the program. Don't miss this opportunity to connect
with students outside of the classroom or office! [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Sam’s Club Open House
On Saturday, September 14 from 10 am – 6 pm, College faculty and staff non‐members can shop with no
upcharge as part of the Sam’s Club Partner Membership Program. [Read the complete story]
La table française
Parlez‐vous français? Voulez‐vous pratiquer votre français dans un environnement décontracté? On vous
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attend tous les vendredis à 12:15 à la cafétéria de Seymour Union. [Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
William ﴾Bill﴿ Evans to be interviewed on Channel 10 Sept. 12
Interview of William ﴾Bill﴿ Evans by Janet Lomax of Channel 10 will air between 5:30 and 6 pm. It will also
include rehearsal footage of Evans, Cheryl Johnson and Richard DeLaney. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Web Training and Support
Web Training Week sessions scheduled for the week of Sept 16. Social Media Users Group meets Sept 12.
Google Analytics Users Group starts Sept 26. All are welcome to attend. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, September 12, 2013
HEADLINES
The MoTek Team
The MoTek Team is here to help with mobile technology at The College at Brockport
[Read the complete story]
Attention Faculty! Attendance will be taken at the 2013 Diversity Conference
Students who attend the Diversity Conference will be asked to swipe their ID cards so their attendance
can be confirmed by the MyBrockport system. [Read the complete story]
Don't Forget to Register for the 2013 Diversity Conference ‐ September 19
Registration for the College’s 2013 Annual Diversity Conference on Thursday, September 19 is now open.
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Invite Your Students to Join On‐Campus Naturalization Ceremony, 9/17
Make plans to attend as The College at Brockport celebrates Constitution Day Tuesday, September 17
with an on‐campus naturalization ceremony. [Read the complete story]
Toasted Cheese Starting at $1.99
Kinetic Kafe is now offering made‐to‐order toasted cheese sandwiches starting at only $1.99. Pair with a
12 oz soup for a delicious, hot lunch for under $5 ‐‐ It’s worth the walk! [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Yom Kippur Services on Campus
Jewish High Holiday Services: Yom Kippur Services will be Friday Sept. 13th at 7:30pm and Saturday Sept.
14th at 10am in the west end of the Ballroom in the Student Union. for information contact Davida Bloom
‐ dbloom@brockport.edu [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Wrestling Coach Don Murray highlighted in remarks by National Team Coach
Brockport's legendary mentor a trusted advisor to USA Wrestling [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, September 13, 2013
HEADLINES
Volunteer for the Diversity Conference
The Diversity Conference Committee is still looking for volunteers to help with the Conference on
Thursday, September 19. Please sign up! [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
Education Honor Society Accepting New Member Applications
The Zeta Pi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi ﴾KDP﴿ International Honor Society in Education is accepting new
member applications on myBROCKPORT.edu until 11:59 p.m. on Friday, September 20, 2013.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Ensuring Engagement and Quality in Online Teaching and Learning at The College
at Brockport!
You are cordially invited to join The Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching ﴾CELT﴿ and the Office
of Special Sessions and Programs for the info session Ensuring Engagement and Quality in Online
Teaching and Learning at The College at Brockport [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Director of Leadership Giving [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
iOS 7 Orientation Workshops
Sessions offered by MoTek will help users prepare for upgrading to iOS 7 [Read the complete story]
Art contest finalists' works on display in the Library
Incoming Freshmen were invited to submit a work of art related to the Summer Reading Program
selection, "Creating Room to Read: A Story of Hope in the Battle for Global Literacy"
[Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Weekend Preview
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Weekend Preview
Brockport Athletics gear up for another weekend of games. With almost all the teams on the road,
women’s tennis will be the only team at home. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, September 16, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
View Campus Shuttle Routes on Google Map
Eagle Run shuttle routes 1, 2, and 3 have been added to the campus Google map along with the times
that the shuttle will be at each stop. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Nursing Faculty attend QSEN conference
Four nursing faculty attended the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses conference in Atlanta, Georgia
on May 30‐31, 2013. Janie Dennis, Susan Glose, Jennifer Chesebro and Pamela Reamer represented the
Department of Nursing. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Study Abroad Fair
Mark your calendar for our annual Study Abroad Fair on Thursday, September 19th from 4:30‐7:00 P.M. in
the Seymour College Union! Stop by for our free international food tasting, scholarship raffles and prize
giveaways! [Read the complete story]
Crossing Borders Film Series Starts Wed. Sept 18 with Welcome
The faculty and students of the Global Perspectives Learning Community will host a screening of Philipe
Loiret's Welcome ﴾2009﴿ at 7pm in Edwards 100. [Read the complete story]
Laci Green "Taking down rape culture"
The is SOUL's annual fall lecture series, our lecturer Laci Green will be doing an lecture on rape culture.
[Read the complete story]
Garnishes’ Community Luncheons
Mark your calendars and plan to attend Garnishes’ campus community luncheons.
[Read the complete story]
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar
Dr. Tom Langen ﴾Departments of Biology and Psychology, Clarkson University﴿ will present a seminar
entitled "Making Road Networks Less Unfriendly to Turtles: From Planning to Mitigation" on Wednesday
October 2, at 5 pm in Lennon Hall room 140. [Read the complete story]
Study Abroad Fair
Please tell students: Don't miss out on the opportunity to study abroad. Informational fair this Thursday!
[Read the complete story]
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[Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Faculty Vacancy Announcement
Assistant Professor, Mathematics [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, September 17, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Ultimate Book Swap
Bring a dollar to donate to "Room to Read," and a book to swap and walk away with a new addition to
your own library! [Read the complete story]
Change to Pedestrian Access to Tuttle Athletic Complex
The new east entrance from parking lot T to Tuttle is now open. [Read the complete story]
National Science Foundation Grant Awarded to College
The College received a four year grant of $600,000 to provide twenty‐five juniors, seniors and graduate
students in the fields of physics, mathematics and computer science a year with scholarships to support
their tuition. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Early Warning System
Now is a good time to begin submitting warnings for students who are not attending, whose attendance
is poor or who are showing signs that they are somehow at risk in your classes. [Read the complete story]
Towards a More Realistic Graph Theory Model
We will consider solutions to the "Heat Equation" on finite graphs. In particular, we will first consider
graphs with constant edge weights, then deterministic but non‐constant edge weights, and finally we will
add a stochastic ﴾random noise﴿ component. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Freshman Summer Reading Lecture
Dr. Susan Stites‐Doe, from the School of Business Administration and Economics will lecture on "The
Business of 'Creating Room to Read'" on Wednesday, Sept.18, 2013. The lecture will run from 7 ‐ 8 pm in
103 Edwards. This is a room change. [Read the complete story]
The Tunnel of Oppression 2013‐2014
Help raise awareness, prompt dialogue and promote an attitude of acceptance and caring across campus.
There is an interest meeting on Sept. 18 at 4 pm in room 220 of the Union for anyone interested in
volunteering to make this event possible. [Read the complete story]
Select Respect Week & Symposium Registration
We invite you to join us the first week of October for numerous events regarding relationship violence,
sexual violence and stalking prevention on campus. [Read the complete story]
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sexual violence and stalking prevention on campus. [Read the complete story]
REGISTER NOW! 6th Annual Hunter Institute on Young Children Conference
The 6th annual Hunter Institute on Young Children Conference will be held Saturday, Oct. 5, 2013, from
8:30 am ‐ 3:45 pm in Tuttle North building on The College at Brockport campus.
[Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Library publishes updated Thesis Guidelines
Working with the Graduate School, Drake Memorial Library updated their Guidelines for Master's Thesis
Preparation thesis summer. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
2013 Athletic Hall of Fame Class Announced
The College at Brockport Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and the Golden Eagle Society will induct
a class of 13 former athletes, coaches and contributors into the Athletic Hall of Fame on Saturday,
September 28 as part of Homecoming 2013. [Read the complete story]
Athletes of the Week
Sophomore Ty Stoldt and Freshman Chelsea Stahl have been named The College at Brockport Athletes of
the Week for the week ending on September 15. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, September 18, 2013
HEADLINES
Inaugural Stuart Appelle Lecture Examines UFO Phenomenon
Dr. Mark Rodeghier, scientific director for the Center for UFO Studies, will deliver a lecture titled "The UFO
Phenomenon: History, Sights and ﴾even﴿ Abductions!" Thursday, Sept. 26, 7 pm, Edwards 100. Reception
to follow. Free and open to the public. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Tinker Tour Coming To Campus
Mary Beth Tinker, whose 1969 U.S. Supreme Court case has been cited thousands of times in student First
Amendment cases, will be speaking here at 8 am Sept. 26 in the Seymour Union Ballroom.
[Read the complete story]
Faculty/Staff Flu Shots
Faculty and staff flu shots will be offered on the Brockport campus by CVS pharmacy.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Towards a More Realistic Graph Theory Model
We will consider solutions to the "Heat Equation" on finite graphs. In particular, we will first consider
graphs with constant edge weights, then deterministic but non‐constant edge weights, and finally we will
add a stochastic ﴾random noise﴿ component. [Read the complete story]
Mariah Maloney Dance "Light" Premiere TheatreROCS Stage at the Xerox
Auditorium
Mariah Maloney Dance "Light" Premiere When: Thu., Sept. 19, 8 pm and Sun., Sept. 22, 6:30 pm Critic
Pick! Price: General Admission $12.00 mariahmaloneydance.com [Read the complete story]
CELT Weekly Teaching Tip: Active Listening: Small group activity
Listening is a skill, which requires both attention and intention, and most of us would agree that many
students could use some reinforcement. [Read the complete story]
DEI Honor Society Now Recruiting!
New career‐centered honor society looking to recruit outstanding students. Seeking help from other
honor society advisors. [Read the complete story]
Don't forget to RSVP for the Faculty and Staff Campaign Kickoff!
All faculty and staff are invited to join us for lunch on Thursday, Oct. 3 to launch this year's campaign.
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All faculty and staff are invited to join us for lunch on Thursday, Oct. 3 to launch this year's campaign.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Race for a Cure 5K
This 5K walk/run will raise funds and awareness about Childhood Cancer. Whether or not you chose to
race, there will be music, raffles, healthy snacks, fun activities, and more! Please stop by Sept. 26 starting
@6pm in the Union Mall. [Read the complete story]
Kinetic Kafe Flash Sale – Today only!
It’s worth the walk! Purchase any sandwich and receive a 16 oz fountain beverage free. Plus, the northeast
entrance to Tuttle Athletic Complex has reopened providing convenient and direct access to Kinetic Kafe.
[Read the complete story]
Math Dance Workshop for All Educators
As Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Designated Teaching Artists and authors of a successful book
on the subject of math and dance integration, Karl and Erik of the Dr. Schaffer and Mr. Stern Dance
Ensemble will lead an interactive worksshop. [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
Looking for Emergency Call Center Volunteers
Our campus needs YOU! The Emergency Operations Steering Committee is looking for volunteers to
serve on an as needed basis. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Karl Rogers, Assistant Professor and Artistic Director of Red Dirt Dance, to show
work at Rochester Fringe Festival
Come see a critic pick of the Rochester City Paper. 6 pm, Sept. 19 & 20 at Geva Theatre, Red Dirt Dance
will share "The Goldilocks Score and Other Dances" featuring work by Karl Rogers and Paul Matteson.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Reminder: Ensuring Engagement and Quality in Online Teaching and Learning at
The College at Brockport!
Join us tomorrow for for an information session about Ensuring Engagement and Quality in Online
Teaching and Learning at The College at Brockport. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Bruce Kidd to Speak on “The Struggle for Human Rights in Sports” at Annual
Sport Philosophy Lecture Oct. 1
University of Toronto Professor and former Canadian Olympian Dr. Bruce Kidd will deliver The
Department of KSSPE's Annual Sport Philosophy Lecture on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 6:30 pm, in the New York
Room of Cooper Hall. [Read the complete story]
Encourage Your Students to Intern in Washington, DC
On Tuesday Sept. 24 , from 4‐6 pm in Seymour Union 119 there will be a Washington Semester
Information Session with our DC staff and students who have completed the program. This internship is
open to students from all majors. [Read the complete story]
Dates of Math Dance Workshop and more
The Math Dance Workshop offers a lecture demonstration and two workshop classes. Dates, locations,
times and registration listed below. [Read the complete story]
Humans vs Zombies
I am the President of the Humans vs Zombies club we are currently looking for an advisor for our club.
[Read the complete story]
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Bill Evans Dance w/live music at Eastman, Sept. 22, 2 and 4 pm
Bill Evans Dance Company performs with live music by Eastman School of Music Faculty Artists, Sunday,
Sept. 22, 2 and 4 pm, Eastman New Rehearsal Hall, 433 East Main Street, Rochester.
[Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
ASSISTANT SG 12
for LIBRARY INFORMATION AND TECHNOLOGY SERVICES ﴾LITS﴿, OPERATIONS [Read the complete story]
Important Payroll Information ‐ Classified Staff
For Classified Employees **PLEASE REMEMBER** [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Drake Memorial Library Awarded Grant
Drake library was been awarded Let's Talk About It: Muslim Journeys a grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities and the American Library Association. [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
Fast TRAX Bike Borrowing
Take advantage of the free bike‐borrowing program on campus called Fast TRAX. Simply create a Fast
TRAX account and then borrow a bike from one of the two hub locations. [Read the complete story]
Northeast Tuttle Entrance Reopened!
The northeast entrance to Tuttle Athletic Complex has reopened providing convenient access to Kinetic
Kafe. Stop by for your morning Starbucks coffee and bagel. See coupon attached.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Deficit Reduction Plan for the Professional Services Negotiating Unit, represented
by the United University Professions ﴾UUP﴿
On June 4, 2013, employees in the Professional Services Negotiating Unit ﴾PSNU﴿ ﴾08﴿ represented by the
United University Professions ﴾UUP﴿ ratified a collective bargaining agreement with the State for SUNY
Fiscal Years 2011‐12 through 2015‐16. [Read the complete story]
Internal Grants for Faculty Due Nov. 1
Three internal competitive grant programs for full‐time faculty are due Nov1, 2013.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
May the FORCE be with You!
The College Senate meeting this week commences its FORCE Series; Agenda and Minutes on filecity2;
Photo of Senators; Volunteer Opportunities [Read the complete story]
The College to Honor Two Beloved Emeriti
The Henry L Bretton Lounge and the Richard V. Mancuso Physics Library to be formally dedicated on
Sept. 26. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
CSEA October Longevity Lump Sum Payments
The CSEA longevity payments will be paid in the 10/23/13 paycheck for individuals on the October cycle.
The payments will be made in a separate check. There is no direct deposit for this payment.
[Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
Check out the Revamped Connect Page
The redesigned www.brockport.edu/connect gives you easy access to all of Brockport's social media
accounts. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Evans, Wilcox, Johnson and DeLaney in Tap and Jazz Music Show, 9/25 and 9/27, 5
pm
William ﴾Bill﴿ Evans, Tamara Wilcox, Cheryl Johnson, all Department of Dance faculty members, and
Richard DeLaney, Dance accompanist, will present a program of tap dance and live music at RAPA on
Wednesday and Friday of this week, 5 pm, East End Theatre [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Homecoming Parade and Kids Festival
The annual Homecoming parade will be this Saturday, September 28, at 4 pm, just before our first‐ever
night football game at 6 pm. The "kid‐friendly" festival on the Hartwell lawn will begin at 3 pm.
[Read the complete story]
PHILANTHROPY
Former Faculty Member Establishes Two Funds for Students
Susan E. Edmunds creates both a restricted and endowed fund for students in the Interdisciplinary Arts
for Children program. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
"Smile, it won't hurt you."
A little about Alfred Thompson, head of the school 1910‐1936. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Athletes of the Week
Sophomore Peter DiLorenzo ﴾Hicksville, NY/Hicksville﴿ and Amanda Riebe ﴾Pleasant Valley, NY/Millbrook﴿
have been named the Brockport Athletes of the Week for the week ending on September 22.
[Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS
New Bike Repair Station
Located outside of the Brown Building facing Dailey Hall, a new bike repair station is available for free use
by the campus community, courtesy of Parking and Transportation Services. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
CELT Weekly Teaching Tip: The "Cash Cab" Activity
A simple but effective way to motivate student learning and assess student understanding.
[Read the complete story]
James Hansen, a Critics' Pick by City Newspaper, Presents Choreography at Fringe
Festival This Week
Associate Professor James Hansen ﴾Dance﴿ and Heather Roffe's dance concert "Merged," chosen as a
"critics' pick" by City Newspaper, will be produced by Geva Theatre on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
as part of the Rochester Fringe Festival. [Read the complete story]
Glass Artist/Adjunct Faculty Member Featured in National Magazine and Gives
Public Lecture
Eunsuh Choi, profiled in the current edition of "The Flow," a glass journal for the flameworking
community, will give a lecture on her work on Thursday, Sept. 26, at 4 pm in Room 2203 Tower, in
conjunction with the Department of Art Faculty Exhibition. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
"Almost, Maine" Brings a Quirky Clutch of Yankees to Brockport Stage
Similar to the Department of Theatre and Music Studies' "Festival of Ten," the eight interconnected
vignettes in "Almost, Maine" allow us to take a look at the poignancy and vagaries of relationships.
[Read the complete story]
COSAC Holiday Craft Sale
Crafters: Now is the time to register for this event [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
CSEA 2013 Skills for Sucess Training Schedule
NYS & CSEA Partnership have announced their webinar and in‐person trainings for 2013. On October 22,
we are hosting a Customer Service training for The Partnership. Program details and enrollment
information is attached. [Read the complete story]
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information is attached. [Read the complete story]
Flexible Spending Accounts Open Enrollment for the 2014 Calendar Year
The open enrollment period for our Flex Spending Account plans runs from September 30, 2013, through
November 8, 2013, for the 2014 calendar year. See complete story. [Read the complete story]
Faculty Vacancy Announcements
1﴿ Assistant Professor: Undergraduate Social Work Program and 2﴿ Assistant or Associate Professor: Public
Administration [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
SUNYAC Athletes of the Week
Freshman Lindsay Farrell and sophomore Peter DiLorenzo have been selected as the SUNYAC Athletes of
the week. [Read the complete story]
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EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
SERC Walking Club
Campus Rec is starting a lunchtime walking club for faculty/staff as well as emeriti, alumni and
community members. Participants are invited to walk or jog around the indoor track at the SERC between
the hours of 11:30 am and 1 pm, Monday‐Friday. [Read the complete story]
Students: Interested in Courses in Australia, New Zealand, Antarctica or the
Bahamas in 2014?
Please share this information with students who may be interested in these overseas programs.
[Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
2013 Hall of Fame
Hall of Fame Class of 2013 to be inducted September 28 [Read the complete story]
First Night Game in Program History
The College at Brockport football team will play its first home night game in the program's history during
Homecoming weekend. [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES
Faculty/Staff Flu Shots
Faculty and staff flu shots will be offered on the Brockport campus by CVS pharmacy.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Adam Rich, Biology, Receives $100,000 Research Grant
Adam Rich, Biology, with colleague Jeffrey Amack, SUNY Upstate Medical Center, was awarded one of
only seven research grants by SUNY/Research Foundation for $100,000 over two years.
[Read the complete story]
Art Exhibition
Associate Professor Debra Fisher will open her one‐person exhibition entitled "The Waning October
Moon" at the Inkshop in Ithaca, NY. An installation of intaglio prints, printed fabric, etched copper and
drawings will be installed within the space. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Carl Davila, History, Publishes New Book and New Article
Dr. Davila recently published a new book titled Al‐Āla: History, Society and Text ﴾Wiesbaden: Reichert
Verlag, 2013﴿ and a new article titled “Yā man qātilī bi‐l‐tajannī: Love, Contextualized Meaning and Praise
of the Prophet in Ramal al‐Māya." [Read the complete story]
STUDENT NEWS
New Simulation Lab Makes Patient Care Real for Nursing Students
The Department of Nursing's new Simulation Lab allows students to react to real patient care scenarios.
[Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
New Health Insurance Marketplace Coverage: Options and Your Health Coverage
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act ﴾ACA﴿ was signed into law in 2010. One of the ACA
requirements for employers is to inform employees of their coverage options, including the availability of
coverage through the health insurance marketplace. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Crossing Borders Film Series to Screen Black Girl on October 1
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The faculty and students of the Global Perspectives Learning Community will host a screening of
Ousmane Sembene’s landmark film Black Girl on Tuesday, October 1, at 7 pm in Edwards 100.
[Read the complete story]
Hunter Institute on Young Children Conference
Registration is now open! The 5th Annual Hunter Institute on Young Children Conference will be held
Saturday, October 5, 2013, from 8:30 am to 3:45 pm in Tuttle North Gymnasium on The College at
Brockport campus. [Read the complete story]
Homecoming Pep Rally and Comedian BJ Novak
The campus community is invited to join us this weekend at the pep rally and comedian BJ Novak at 8:45
pm in the SERC House of Fields. Please note, faculty/staff must purchase tickets in advance or at the door.
[Read the complete story]
Brockport Orchestra Celebrates “A Night on Broadway”
Vocalist Mary Wojciechowski and trumpet soloist Buddy Colaneri join the orchestra for a stroll down the
Great White Way [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Homecoming Weekend Preview
The College at Brockport Department of Athletics is gearing up for an exciting Homecoming weekend.
There will be events going on all weekend for students, fans, parents, friends and alumni to attend.
[Read the complete story]
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FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Fall Textbooks and Spring Orders
In preparation for the upcoming WinterSession classes, the Bookstore will soon begin returning any
unsold textbooks from this semester. The Bookstore is also accepting spring textbook orders.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Lee National Denim Day
This year, breast cancer will change the lives of more than 234,580 people and their families. With your
help, we can change that number. [Read the complete story]
Walk a Mile in Her Shoes!
Red High Heel Shoes = Walk a Mile! Join Prevention and Outreach Services and the Center for Select
Respect for Walk a Mile in Her Shoes on Tuesday! [Read the complete story]
Eagle Community Service Fair
Discover opportunities to serve within over 30 community agencies. [Read the complete story]
Fall Open House Programs Are Right Around the Corner!
Just a reminder, our Fall Open House programs will be coming up on October 19, October 26 and
November 9! Please note that the times of the program have changed. We look forward to seeing
everyone there! [Read the complete story]
SERC Walking Club
Come Walk Around The Track, Meet New People and Get A Little Workout [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Mary Jane Holmes
A new page in the Digital Commons has been set up to showcase this noted Brockport author of the 19th
century. [Read the complete story]
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